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THE

DESERTION
DISCUSSED.

IT is unfortunately no great Secret to

the World, that this Nation has been
• for many Years divided into Parties,

fome with great Heat cfpoufing, and o-

thers with equal Warmth oppofing, the

Meafures of Men in Power, each calling

the other a Faction, and each afluming to

themfelves the glorious Title of Patriots, and

Friends to their Country. During the

whole Time of this Contcft, it was cer-

tainly a Queftion of great Importance to

every Man of Property or Induftry in this

Kingdom, which of the Parties was in the

right : For in a free Country like this,

i
where e\Try Man's Cgnfent is neceflary to

charge the Eftate he poffelles, whether it

defcends from his Parents or is the Fruit of

his own Labours, with Impofitions for the

public Service, it follows that he is nearly

concerned in the Difappointments of which-

B ever



ever Party proves to be true Patriots, be-

caufe his Interefts are liurt and fuffcr there-

by. Upon this Siippofition, which every

Man of common Scnlc mud underftand,

and which the wifeft PoUtician of them all

can never perplex or confound, it is appa-

rent that every Man who contril5iites in any
degree to the public Stock, has a Right to

inquire into the Mcafures and Circum (lan-

ces of th« Public, becaufe they are in

fome meafure his own. Among Slaves it

may be Treafon to inquire ; but it is juft,

equitable and legal, wdiile we are free.

If, for Example, the Meafurcs of that

I which is called the Late Miniftry, and which
: the Public more than fufpcds might be

called by another Name, were right ; if

their pacific Plans and great Proncnefs to

Negotiation were advantageous to ourTrade 5

if their keeping out of a foreign Vv'ar upon
any Terms was rcafonable, then nothing

can be more certain than that the People

have loft by their being rcoiovcd j that is

to fay, they have been put to a great Ex-

pence which might have been avoided. If

the Excife Scheme was, as the Friends of it

averred, for the Bcnci'it of the Nation, it was

a Lofs to the Nation that it did not fuc-

ceed. If the Money employed in fecret

Service was well laid our, we had no
P.cafon to cornplain 5 and thofe v,'ho per-

iuaded us v/c had, were in the wronc; at

Icaft^
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lead, and the Authors of great Mifchief to

their Country. ]iut if their pacihc Mea-

fures were equally fcandalous and perni-

cious, if the Excife Scheme was dangerous

to Liberty and Property, if fccret Service

meant no more than making', it a Secret to

the Public, how the Money given for its

Service was embezzled, then thofe who op-

pofed thefe Things were Patriots ; and thofe

who promoted fuch Schemes Enemies to

their Country.

All this is fo very plain and felf-evi-

dent, that no Man of common Senfe and
common Konefty can deny it : And there

is another Thing as feif-evident, which is

this 5 that if any who oppofed thefe Schemes,

and taught the People to believe them both

dangerous and deftru^live, have from Alo-

tives of Self Intereft, and for the Sake of
gratifying their Pallions of any kind, gone
over to the other Side, and laboured either

to palliate thefe Offences, or to fcrcen fuch

as have been guilty of them, I fay it is as i

feif evident that thefe Men are Deferters and
Betrayers of the People, whatever they may
pretend, or whatever they may think of
themfelves; for Power is fo intoxicating a

thing, that it very often makes Menmiftakc
the piaineft Things, and believe themfelvcs

in the right, while they are faying thines

evidently falfe, and doing what is palpably

evil 3 at Icaft 'tis Charity to believe io^ when
B 2 we
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we fee People warmly efponnng what they

heretofore condemned, and chari^inG; other
'

People with Fadion, Difaffeclion, and Dif-

joyalty, for purfuing that very Plan which
they lately purfued themfclves. It is fimply

impoiliblc they Ihould be in the right both

ways 5 and they mud have a very high Opi-

nion of themfclves indeed, if they think

that a Caufe becomes good when they

.eipOLife it, or bad when they defert it.

It is alio no Secret to the World, that the

Circumliances of this Nation are fuch, that

at prefcnt we are not able to bear with an

ill Adminifrration ; by which I mean, that

we arc not able to bear the Expcnce of it.

Our Taxes arc already fo hiih, that it is

fimply impoiliblc "for the Wit of Man to

incrcafe them, without burthening the Peo-

ple beyond their Abilities. Of this we
cannot have ftronger Proof than was af-

forded us in the laft Seflions of Parliament,

by laying a Duty upon Spirits, which was
plainly tolerating the Vices of the People,

in order to raifc Money by them j and
appeared to be a Thing of fuch a Nature,

that even fuch as had Ipokcn and written

for all other Taxes, and even for the Excifc

Scheme itfelf, were afhamed of and opposed

it, while thofe who abetted this Tax were
reduced to the fingle Plea of Necefiity, and
obliged to own, that nothing could jufiify

this Impofition but the not knowing where
elfe



( n
clfc to lay it. Since that Time I prefumc

nobody imagines our Affairs arc grown
better, that our Trade is incrcafed, that the

Nation is richer, or that in fhort our Con-

dition is Co altered, as that we may yet beau

any farther Load of Duties, v/hich the pur-

fuing expenfive Schemes may render requi-

fite. This, I fay, is a notorious Truth,

known not only to ourfclves, but to all

the World i and fuch a one as ought to

render us extremely cautious, if v/c have

any real Regard for our Safety, Credit or

Happinefs.

On the other hand, our Debts are arrived

at fuch a monftrous Height, that they too

/ will not bear cncreafing j that is to fay, if

we ever intend to pay them. \Vc may,
and if there is aNeceflity for raifing, we mufl:

borrow ftill more j but then we rifque our

Credit, and our Creditors vifibly rifque their

Money. The Cafe of the Sinking Fund is

too well known j and if it were not, I have

too little Room in this Treatife to infift

much upon it. This however I will fay,

that a great Part of it was taken from the

public Creditors by their own Confent,

in order to fccure the Payment of their

Principal ; and therefore if v/e go on
mortgaging it to new Creditors, it cannot

but till them with very uncafy Apprehen-
fions. In the firft Place, they v/iil think it

hard' we fhould take v/hat they gave in

truft



trafl: for their own Security, and apply it

to the Payment of the Intcreft of our new
Creditors 5 and next they will entertain

Doubts and Jealoufies as to the Safety of
their own Money, when the only vifible

Means, of paying them is daily going out

of our Hands. It is very true, that while

we keep paying Intereft regularly, and

while fuch as lend their Money have the

public Faith pledged for the Payment of

it, we may fiill have Credit ; bur then this

muft have fomc Bounds. A Nation taxed

to the utmoft height, and loaded with a

very large Debt, has much to ftruggle with,

and may not always be able to pre'Lcrve that

Regularity, efpeciallyif it fhould be attacked

by real and indifputabic Ncceilities, which

running into a large Expencc, and fuffer-

ing our Trade to decline, are mod likely

to bring upon us. As to the Security of

public Faith, it is certainly the bcfl: that

can be had thus far, that we have a moral

Certainty the Public will never violate it i

but then there is another thing to be con-

sidered, which is this, that the public

Faith be engaged no farther than it can be

rendered evident the Public is able to payj

becaufe if it fhould, how well foever wc
may mean as a Nation, our Creditors muft

be difappointcd.

As an Enquiry into thefe Points was al-

ways of the utmoft Importance, and always

the



the Right of free Men and Men of Proper-

ty, fo in our prcfcnt Situation nothing can

be more glaringly evident, than that they are

indifpcnfably neceflary. It is is indifputablc

that oar Strength is in a manner wore out;

that as a Nation, we have brought ourfelves

into the greatcft Perplexities ; that if we
do not think in Time, we muft abfolutely

become Beggars, and confequently be in a

fair Way of being made Slaves ; fo that for

Men to preach up to us under fuch Cir-

cumftances, an implicit Reliance upoa
thofe who govern us, a ready Concurrence
in their Schemes, how expenfive foever,

and how far removed from comm.on Un-
derftandings they may be, is to treat us

with great Infolence and Contempt, and to

ufe us much worfc than the laft Miniftry

didj for they admitted us to be in a bad

Way, and told us we muft fubmit to ill U-
fage becaufe it was impoflible for us to

bear the Expence of War. Whether they

were in the right, or whether their Succel-

fors are fo, 1 fhall not at prcfent attempt to

determine ; but fhall content myfclf with
obferving, that fuch Men are moft certainly

in the right as do not incline to take any
Miniftry's bare Word for the Reditude, or

for the Neceflityof Meafures 5 but exped
liich Arguments as may convince their Un-
derftandings. They may indeed, as Inftru-

tiients of the Crown, make Wars and en-

;a?so"o'
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g5gc ill Treaties, but it is our Property that

muft maintain them; weniuft enable them
to make good the one, and to carry on the

other; it is therefore juftand realonable we
fhould know on what Motives both are

founded.

Politicians may fay what they will, but

this was always the Sentiment of the En-
glijh Nation; and our F>.ights in this refped

have been acknowledged, even by our mod
arbitrary Princes. King Charles II. ap-

pealed to the People as to the Grounds of

both the 'Z)f//r^ Wars, and he anfwered the

Remonfirances of the States by his royal

Declarations. I do not intend to make
myfelf a Party to thcfe Difputes, neither

will I pretend to vindicate or to cenfurc

thefe Pieces i all I pretend to fay, is, that

they remain to this Day authentic Proofs,

that in the Judgment of that Prince and his

Minifters, the Englijlo Nation was not

obliged to tax itfelf, and lavifh its Property,

without being acquainted with the Motives

to fuch Expences. I hence conclude, that

it is not at all wonderful the People are fo

anxious at prefcnt to know what is to be

done, by whom, for what, and with how
great Expcncej becaufe we are in a Man-
ner at our laft Stake, we have it not in

our Power to run large Rifques, we cannot

leap Hand over Head into an Ocean of

Expencc ; becaufe if we do, we muft either

ruiii
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ruin ourfclvcs, or (which is much the fame

thing) ruin our Creditors. Such as would

convince the World that that thefe are

cither falfe or foolifh, weak or wicked,

fadious or difloyal, Notions, mull begin

"with fhewing that our Situation is different

from what I have reprefented itj that we
are ftill rich enough to bear farther Impo-

fitions 5 that we are not fo much in Debt,

but that we may get out of it } and that by

this or that Method the thing is plainly

practicable : If they cannot do this, ill Lan-

guage is very unrealbnablcj todefire People

to advance Money for the Ufe of their

Pricnds, when they have it not to buy
Bread; to urge them to run in Debt, when
they know not how to pay what they al-

ready owe i nay, can fcarce tell where to

pick up as much as will difcharge the In-

tereft of their prefent Incumbrances, is very

harfh and cruel, but to call us Knaves, Fools,

and Scoundrels, or, which is the fame thing,

Tories J
Republicans^ and Jacobites for not

doing it, is beyond all bearing. Good
Words may do fomething, but to bully a

Nation out of their laft Shilling, is a very

new Notion, and I pcrfuade myfelf w^ili

hardly fucceed.

We have lately fcen a very extenfive

Vindication of prefent Meafures, and a very

abufive Charge upon all who are not fatis-

fied with them, in a Pamphlet entitled, Fac-

C tion
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tion detected by the Evidence of Facfs,

I mud confcfs, 1 fhould think it a very bard

Task to be obliged fo mucli as to read it

with that Scrioufncfs which would be re-

quifite to anfwer it. I have looked it over

two or three times, and to fpeak my Senti-

ments freely, I think it the veriefl jumble

of Inconfitlencies that ever my Eyes faw. It

is prolix to a Degree infupportable ; it is

built upon no fort of Principles 3 it is writ-

ten with an equal Difregard to the Senti-

ments of all Parties, and feems to be cal-

culated to increafe the Prejudices of the Pub-

lic againft thofe whom it appears to defend.

1 do not pretend to gucfs at the Author, I

have no Bufuicfs with him. I think, with

refped to Writings of this Sort, the World
ought to inquire into what is faid, and not

by whom. I am fmcerely of Opinion, that

it is no manner of Objedion to a Pam-
phlet, or to a Volume, as this is, though

printed Pamphlet-wife, that it is written in

the Service of an Adminiftration. I think

every Adminidration has not only a Right,

but that it is their Duty to employ the Pens

of their Creatures in Defence of their Mea-
fures : They are certainly, how great foever,

the Servants of the King and People 5 may
be called to an Account by cither, and

therefore it imports them much to fatisfy

both.

The
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The very bcfl: Adminiftrations have been

Co fenfiblc of this, that they have been equal-

ly careful to gain the Good-Will of their

Countrymen at home, by a candid Explica-

tion of their Schemes, as to carry their

Points with Foreigners by Negotiations

abroad. This was the Practice of the Earl

of Clarendon upon all Occafions; and this,

as we learn from the Life of the Lord
North, lately pubiiHicd, was the Advice gi-

ven to King Charles II. by fuch Minifters

as thought he had nothing to fear while he

governed by Law. In King Williajns

Time, the Court was more upon the Rc-
ferve, and for a very plain E^cafon : The
Miniftry sfFccied to ad upon Principles very

oppofite to thofe of the Revolution j and
this engaged the honeftcft Men, and theablcft

Pens, to combat thofe Meafures, though
they adored their Prince, of which we have
evident Proofs in the Writings of Mr.
Trenchard. and in the Speeches of Sir

Charles Sidley : Thefe Gentlemen were for

the Thing, and not the Name j they hated

Tyranny and arbitrary Government, who-
ever were itsinllruments 5 and were as little

plea fed with the Eifcds of Lord Sunder-

land^ Politics under King William, as un-

der King
J,antes. They thought that the

befc Service that could be done his Maje-
fty, was to bring the Expences of hisGovern-
ment v/ithin a narrow Compafsj to engage

C 2 iUih
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fuch as fcrvcd the Public to ad upon Prin-

ciples of Duty and public Spirit, and there-

by prefcrve the Liberty, Property, and Trade
of the Nation, in the moft flourifhing Con-
dition. When they faw thcfe Maxims re-

jected, when they faw a Propenfity in the

Servants of the Crown to rufh into vaft

Expences, to promote large Taxes, and to

concur in loading the Nation with Debt,

they declared without fcruple their Diilikc

to thefe Meafurcs, and their Apprehenfions

of the Confequcnces ; in which we have

found them but too true Prophets, and all

theplaufible Apologies for thefe wrong Steps,

lb many delufive Coverings of a dark

Scheme, which obfcured the Glory of that

Reign, and under the Shadow of which
our Poflerity are like to grope. It is not

therefore at all marvellous, that the People

of Britain are fond of knowing what the

Miniflry are about ; becaufc, wherever there

have been great Myfteries, we have feldoni

found them revealed by Time, which re-

veals all Things, much to the Honour of
their Contrivers, or much for the Benefit

of the Nation.

In the Reign of Qiieen Anne we had a

great Miniftry and good Writers , Godol-

phin, Somers, and Hallifax were at the

Head of Affairs? and Addifon, Man^'juaringy

and Sir Richard Steele vindicated their

Meafurcs. There were few capital Points

carried
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carried in that Reign which were not firfl:

freely canvafled by the People 5 and, I muft

confefs, it was the Artifice of the Ibcceed-

ing Miniftry that firfl: turned all political

Dilputes on the great Hinge of Whig and

Tory^ as if it imported the People of En-
gland to have either Whigs or Tories in

Power, farther than they were honcft Men
and meant well to their Country. St. 'John, I

Swift y and 'Trior rung the Changes upon 1

thefe Words, and we have followed their

Example ever fince. In fhort, we have been

Fools enough to fancy that the Denomina-
tion of Minifl:crs was of greater Confe-

quence than their Capacities, and that it was
more the Concern of the People of what
Party they were, than of what Probity. But
it is furely high time now to open our Eyes,

and to confidcr Things of greater Import-

ance 5 our Safety, our very Being is now at

ftake, as all Parties agree j the Friends of
Power fay, that it depends upon (I will

not fay carrying on a War, but) maintain-

ing Troops abroad 5 fuch as do not fall in

with their Sentiments alledge, it rcfts upon
the Care taken of our Government at home,
upon the bringing our Expenccs under a

frugal Management, upon eradicating the

Canker of Corruption, upon rcfloring Trade,

and putting our Debts and Taxes into fome
feafible Train of being Icflcncd and dif-

chargcd.

To
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To tell us that either of thefe Ends muft

ht attained by having IV/j^gs or Tories in

Power, is treating us liice Babies. The Ends
of Fadion may be purfued by the Friends

of Faction, but the Ends of the Nation mull

be purfued by the Friends of the Nation.

Such as mean a large Land Army, an ex-

penilve War, boundlefs Influence, and the

Encouragement of all forts of Corruption,

may call themfclves JVhigs if they pleafe,

but we Ihall know what to tliinl^ of them
for all that. They may too run down thofe

who are for puUing up by the Roots the late

Icandalous Practices for defeating the Free-

dom of Elections, and thereby depriving the

People of their Reprcfentatives -, for re-

dreiling all other public Grievances 5 (fating

the Revenue, Expcnccs, and Debts of this

Nation ; enquiring into fruitlels Expediti-

ons and foolifh Negotiations 5 and, in fine,

fecuring the Affection of the People to the

prefent Royal Family, by procuring them
legal Satisfaction for what is pad, and pro-

per Security for what is to come : I fay,

they may call fuch as aim at thefe Things

Tories, Republicans^ Jacobites, Incendia-

ries, Rebels, Traitors y but all that figni-

fics nothinf^; the People will know Vv^hat

to think of tiiem too, in fpitc of fuch Cha-

racleriftics.

But f^iy fome, and particularly the Au-

thor of the voluminous Pamphlet lately

men-
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nv -ioncd, the Tories have been in a con-

ft- .it Oppofition for thirty Years 5 therefore

they arc a Faction : But who are to be the

Judges of that ? Why, the Whigs. Is this

juft or equitable ? Are the Charadlers of

Men to be decided by their fworn Enemies?

But the Whigs are the only true Friends to

the Houfe of Hanover——^ they fay fo in-

deed and therefore this gives them a

Right to be Judges. Be it fo then, I will

undertake to prove, that, from the Acccflion

of the Family, the Whigs have thought the

contrary. I will undcrrake to prove, that

if the Whigs accufe the Tories of ading as

a Faction ever fince the Beginning of the

late Reign, they do it without Reafon 5

fuice all the wifcft and bed Men amongft

them have in their turns acknowledged the

Tories to be in the right, juftified their

Behaviour as a reafonable and legal Oppo-
fition againft dangerous and deftrudive

Meafures. If the Whigs be the only pro-

per Judges for the Royal Family, as they

always prefume themfelvcs to be, then, I

fay, the Condud of the Tories has been
perfedly right, fince in every Step, in every

inftance, it has been approved, applauded,

and concurred in by the unbyafled Whigs.
All the World knows how unanimouily

the Tories paid their Duty to the late King
upon his Acceilion, and how far his Ma-
jefty was influenced to treat them with great

Goldncis.
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Coldncfs. I will not fay that this caufed

the Rebellion; but 1 will be bold to fay,

that if his Majcfty had not taken that Ad-
vice, the Rebellion had never happened.

His Majefty would have been the King of

all his People ; and thofe Diftinclions would
have been buried in Oblivion, which had

been fo dangerous to his Succeffion, and

which, while they arc kept up, can only

ferve to rob him of the AfFcclions of fuch

as are naturally inclined to be his beft Sub-

jects. I fpeak here of the King, in a poli-

tical Senfe, as of a Pcrfon that can never

die ; as of the Father of his People, who
ought to have the fame Tcnderncfs for

them all, and not by an ill-judged Diftri-

bution of Favours infpire Diftalk, and then

punifli it as Dilloyalty.

When the new Government proceeded

wholly upon fuch Maxims, and it vifibly

appeared that a Handful of Men, who call-

ed themfclvcs Whiz^y had feized the Reins

of the State, an Oppofition was commenced 5

not againft his late Majcfty of ever glorious

Memory, or againft his Family, but againft

fuch Miniftcrs as milled him. Neither did

this Oppofition continue long a Tory Op-
pofition. The Duke oi Argyll, and all his

Friends, with a considerable Number of

Englijh IFhigSy loft their Employments for

then- Attachment to moderate Mcafures,

and concurred with the Oppofition becaufe

it



it was right. Every body knows that the

Impeachment of the Eaii of Oxford^ like

the Impeachment of the Earl of Strafford

in the Days of King Charles I. was an ac-

cumulative Impeachment, where ten blacki]

Rabbits were made equal to a black Horfc,

and a number of fuppofed Mifdemeanors

fummed up into High Treafon : I need not

tell the World who manufactured that

Impeachment, or who difclaimed it when
it came to be tried. All the intelligent

World know that the Authors were afhamed

of it, and that except the Generaliilimo of
|

the Whig Mob, the virtuous Earl of
Con sby and fomc wrong-headed Law-
yers, the Whigs were content to own, that

the thing had been ftrctched too far, that

it was an Inftance of Party Rage, which
ought to be forgot, and that however the

Earl of Oxford might be out in his Politics,

and miftaken in his Management of foreign

Affairs (which according to the Confeflion

of the Whigs y have not been better ma-
naged fincc) he was tirmly attached to the pre-

fent Royal Family, and therefore did not by
any Means deferve to be treated as a Traytor.

In the Year 17 17, after the Difcovcry of
thaf which was called the Sijoedijlo Confpi-

racy, the late King was advifed to demand a

large Sum of Money, to enable him to

make good fuch Engagements, as might free

him from any Apprchcnfions of feeing this

D Kinedom
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Kingdom invaded from Sisjeden. This the'

Tories looked upon to be unparliamentary

and unprecedented, buttliey were not alone

in this, the then Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons, fmce a noble Earl, and very

lately deceafed, Mr. Walpole the prefent

Right Honourable Earl oiOrford, and many
other diftinguifh'd IVhigs, expreflcd a very

warm Diflikc thereto. The Point, how-
ever, was carried but by four Voices, and

the very next Morning the Lord To-u;n-

fiend was turned out of his Lieutenancy of

Ireland'^ upon which Robert Walpole Efq;

firtt Lord of the Treafury, Mr. Methuen^ Se-

cretary of State, Mr. '^Ptdtney^ Secretary of

War, and the Earl of Orford^ then at the

Head of the Admirairy, laid down their

Employments, and appeared very warmly
in the Oppofition. This Oppofition was
furely juft and rcafonable, when fo many
great Whigs declared it fo to be, and not

only joined heartily with the Tories in

Speaking, but actually wrote in Defence of
that Conjunction, cleared the Tories of all

Imputations of ^acobitifm, and behaved to-

wards them with all the Cordiality in the

World for fcveral Years. It was during

this Oppofition that the fam»ous Quadruple
Alliance took EfFecl, v.hich was thought a

wrong Meafure by the Tories ^ and by the

great Whigs beforcmentioned, who expofed

It with aii the iiitterncls imaginable, treated

Sir
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Sir George Bings Vidory at Mejjina as a

very unwarrantable Adtion; and one of

them, I mean one of the IFhigs, who has

always valued himfclf much ow [peaking

freely "what he thought, \^2i'i> pleafed to fay,

as to the Confequences of that glorious

Adtion, that they were no better than mak-
ing Cock-Boats of the Englijh Fleet to carry

his Imperial Majcfty's Troops to and fro, as

the Humour of the Court of Vienna di-

recled.

Before I part with this Quadruple Alliance,

I muft obferve that it is the very Treaty

upon which all the Negotiations of the Late

Miniftry, fo loudly and fo lately condemned,
were founded, for by this Treaty the Qtieen

of Spain became firft entitled to thofe Ita-

lian Dominions, which have cofl: us and

2\\Eurofje fo much Trouble fince, and on this

very account that Treaty was then con-

demned, I mean when it was made by the

tv>^o noble Lords, who now make fuch a

Figure in the World, as v/ell as by the To-

ries, who arc alone only in this, that they

never approved it or any Modifications of it

/incc. The fame Oppofition, I mean the

Oppofition of the fame Whigs with the

Tories declared a2;ainfl: the_Penfion,Bili, and
had W^eight enough to throw it out. They
likewife oppofed the dangerous and de-

ftrudive South-Sea Scheme, though un-

luckily with Icfs Effed, and the 7'^r/>j pur-

D 2 fucd
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fucd it to the lafl:, and were the great Au-
thors of that Vengeance, however imper-

fcd, which fell upon the Contrivers of that
' villainous Projcd. Here indeed they were
deferred by fome of the Whigs^ who, com-
ing again into Power, grew cool in their

Pvcfentmenrs, and as the World very well

knows, brought the Term Screening into

i Ufe. Nobody I think, even at thi^ Day,

will deny that this Oppofition was well con-

dudcd, adcd from right Motives, and gave

a fevere Check to very bad Meafures, 1 hum-
bly conceive therefore, that the Tories could

not be criminal for the Share they had

therein.

In the Year 172 1 his late Majefty fent a

MefTage to the Commons to acquaint them
with the Difficulties he lay under by rea-

fon of a Debt ot 5'oo,ooo /. contraded in

his Civil Government, and hoped he might

be impowercd to raife Money for difcharg-

ing it on the Civil Lift Revenues, which
fhould be rcimburfed by a Dedudion to be

made out of the Salaries and Wages of all

Officers, and the Penfions and other Pay-

ments from the Crown. If this was op-

pofed by the Tories^ it was alfo dilliked by

many of the Whigs, and from that Time
there \vas a Coldnefs obferved in that very

honourable Perfon, who fome Years after-

wards quitted his Employment, appeared

oHgain in the Oppofition, and valued him-

fclf
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fclf fo much for continuing in it for no
Icfs than twenty Years. Thus then 1 have

fhcwn, that throughout the whole Series of

their conftant Oppofition, the Tories have

been thought in the right by the bed and
wifeft of the Wkigs, and therefore all Pre-

tence of detecting thcni to be a Faction by
a Recapitulation of Fads, is quite befide the

Purpofe, and proves nothing, becaufe it

proves too much. For if tiiey were always

in the wrong, then all mufl: have been in

the wrong who joined with them; and then

I do not know any Man of Fortune, Figure,

or Reputation in this Kingdom but mud
be included by fuch a temerarious Judg-
ment. On the other hand, if they have

been right in this Oppofition, if they have

oppofcd bad Meafarcs, and have endavoured

to prevent fjch Steps being taken as were
vifibly againft the Intcreft of their Country,

I cannot imagine why they fhould be charged

with DifafFcction, any more than the Whigs
who concurred with them, and from whom,
in the Courfe of the Oppofition, as many,
or more, indecent and pcrfonal Exprefllons

cfcapcd than from them, as I v/ill undertake

to prove from the Story of thofe Times.

Another Obfervation may be made up-

on this fhort Hiftory, v.hich dcfcrves ex-

trem.ely the Attention of the People of
Great Britain^ and it is this, That in the

midO: of fo many MifmanagcmcntJ, in re-

fpccl
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rpe£l: to foreign and domeftic Affairs, fucli

a number of idle and inconfiftent Treaties,

ufclefs Armaments, extravagant Expenccs,

Projeds dangerous to the Conftitution, and

deftructive of the Safety and Intercfts of thefe

Kingdoms, thcfc Men who are now ftiled

aFadion, never were in Power. If indeed

the Tories had for fix or feven Years vio-

lently oppofed a certain Syftem, and then

for the fake of Employments, concurred in

purfuing and carrying it into Execution;

fuch a Charge againft them might be well

founded, but it is moft notorious to all the

World, and the warmeft and moft malici-

ous of their Enemies muft allow, they ne-

ver did. In this refpcd, therefore, they

are innocent, moft innocent, as wei have

demonftrated by Fads. They v/ere againft

the Quadruple Alliance vv'hich difobliged.

Sj}am 5 they v/ere againft the Hanover Al-

liance, that divided us from the Emperor;

(they were againft the Peerage Bill, that

would have changed this Government to an

Ariftocracy; they were againft rhe South-

Sea-Scheme, which impovcrifhcd the ho-

ncfteft Part of the Nation, and corrupted

the grcatcft Part of it 5 in fhort, they were

againft every evil Ad particularized in that

voluminous Pamphlet 1 have mentioned:

And from hence I think it fhould be con-

cluded they are no Fadion.

From this fliort and- general Detail of

what



what has happened for near thirty Years

paft, the Reader will cafily lee that true

Patriots, Men who meant finccrely the Pro-

fperity and Prefervation of their Country,

the delivering it from opprcflive Taxes,

and difchariring it from the Burden of a

mighty Debt, had always Room enough for

Oppofition, becaufe the Meafures that were
carried on were fuch as had a Tendency to

continue and encreafe their Taxes, and to

hinder that Debt from being paid off. It

muft be confidered too, that thcfc Men by
being conftantly out of Place and Employ-
ment, if they received any Byafs, muft re-

ceive fuch a one as was favourable to their

Country ; for it is not altogether unreafon-

able to believe, that Men in the Pofleffion

of Power, and Men who are fure to conti-

nue in the Poffeffion of it, fuch as the Mo-
dern Whigs give themfelves out to be, may
have a Propenfity to give way to Taxes,

and to the Continuance of a Debt, fo much
the Icfs burdcnfome to them, as they fhare

in the Emoluments arifing from thefe

Charges upon the People ; and I believe I

fhould run no Danger of being thought a

Lyar, if I fhould go farther, and fay that

Experience has fometimes verified this. If

therefore the Tories^ from a natural Apprc-

henfion of feeling doubly the Weight of

Taxes and Incumbrances, have ftruggled to

the utmoft againllthcm, where is the Crime
of
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of this? Their Prejudice in this rcfpcd was

a Prejudice that might have been of ufe to

their Countrymen, for if by their Struggles

they could have avoided the prodigious Ex-

pences attending ufelefs and contradictory

Negotiations, frequent Augmentations of

Troops never employed, hiring Mercenaries

that never came into the Field, and fitting

out ftay-at-home Fleets; I fay, if they could

have avoided any of thefe Expences, if it

would have faved any Money in their Poc-

kets, it would have faved fifty times as

much to the landed Intereft, and therefore

their Eagernefs in this refpedl could never

be a Crime, becaufe it was vifibly no In-

jury to the Public.

I might farther obferve, that thefe Mea
who have been lately detected as aFaftion,

were not only againft all Meafures which
have fince been generally acknowledged

bad, but have concurred likewife in pro-

moting moft, if not all, the Propofitions

that have been generally efteemcd good. I

never heard it allcdged that the Tories were
againft fettling the finking Fund, nor did they

ever oppofe any Attempt made for putting

the public Debts in a Train of Payment ^

they have been for all Enquiries that were

fct on foot for the public Benefit ; and if they

were not as cffedually purfucd as they might

have been, the \\^orld is thoroughly fatisfied

that it was none of their FaitUs. Such as

have
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have been impeached, and fuch as defcl*vd

to be impeached for projecting public Frauds,

or for giving them Countenance, were no
Tories, they had no Share in the Harbo-
rough Lottery, the Ruin of the Suiters to

the Court of Chancery, or the Charitable

Corporation, but endeavoured to bring all

who had to Juftice, fo that here is a new
Proof that their Condud in their pubHc
Charadlcrs, ought not to expofe them to

any fuch Cen hires, ought not to render

them obnoxious either to the Crown, ot

the People.

Atter all I have faid, I muft take an Op-
portunity of declaring, that I do not deilre

to be confidered as an Advocate for the

Tories, and the reafon is plain, becaufe 1/

take this to be a Nick-name impoled byi

wicked and defigning Men, on purpofe to'

render one Part of the Nation odious to the

;

other. For let us confider what the Ap-'
pellation o^Tory means, to fpeak accurately

I ought to fay, did mean when fuch fort of

People exiftcd. ThaTories in YJvA2^Charles lis

Time were Men who declared themfelves

attached by Principle to the Prerogative,

Men of high flying Loyalty, who upon al-

mod all Occailons fided with the Crown^
and were againft all Attempts made in Fa-

vour of Libetty, in that and in the fucceed-

ing Reign, till Dcftruciion ftared them in

the Face, and then, as Hiftory fhews, as

E fomc
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fomc of us remember, as the voluminous
Pamphlet itfelf admits, they made a fhorc

Turn, and declared in favour of the Revo-
lution. I do admit, that in the Reiiin of

\lQn^ fVu'liam thofe who were called Tories

'in the former Reigns were frequently in

the Oppofition, and though they then ceafed

to be Tories
J
that is to fay, did not ad up-

I

on their former Principles, yet we need not

I wonder they ftill went by the fame Name,
becaufe they were the fame Men. But what
is this to the Purpofe now ? Are the Peo-

ple at prcfentftiled Tories of the fame Com-
plexion ? No certainly, nothing like it, and

ij therefore a noble Duke, who will be al-

ijways thought the hone (left Zvlan of this

' Age, faid not only wittily, but wifely, that

J

all he had learned from many Years Conver-
'Uation with Politics was, that the Tories were
* become IVhigs, and the IVhigs Tories.

In fad it is fo j for I appeal to the com-
mon Senfe and Experience of Mankind,
whether thofe who now pique themfelves

fo much upon the Title of IVhigs^ and
would arrogate to themfelves a perpetual

and indefeafible Right to the Adminiftra-

tion barely from being called fo, do not

\ in all Refpccls come up to the Charader
' of the old Tories. Are they not always
^ offering Incenfe to the Crown; do they

! not perpetually gild their own Intercft with

the fpecious Title of that of the Royal Fa-

mily i



milyj is it not they who have dcvifed the)

Mc^ns, anc! paved the Way to rliat mif^hty;

Exrcnfion oi the Power of the Crown, not!

indeed in the old Way of Prerogative, which

'

placed it loicly in the Kin?, butjn the newj
o|' »-hc Miniivcrial, which they now make
no Secret of owning they intend Tnall be al-

I
w.iys in thcmicivcs? Arc thcic dark and du-

bious Fads, or are they not clear and fhin-

ini: IS the Noon- Day ? With what View then I

do thek People call themfclvcs JVhigs and
|

other Folks Tories} The Rcafon is evident

enough ; tiicy defign to conceal their own
Intentions, and to miireprefent thofe againft

wh'ini "they declaim. They defire to be
caiKd JVhigs^ that they may be thoiiglit

Fii.\id- to Liberty, as the old JVhigs were;
they \« cuid have them that oppofe them
filled lories, that they may not be thought
Friends to Liberty, as they really arc. This
is the Truth, the wliole Truth, and nothing

but the Truth. I have detccled the thincr

from Facls, and I defy the moft artful Pen,

and which is move, the moft artful Tongue
amongft our new Politicians to fhew, that

1 have erred at ail in this, or that I have
not drawn both fides as they fhould be
drawn.

To proceed to the Merits of the Caufc,

with rcfped to the paft and prefent Oppofi-

tion, 1 fay, without Hciitation, that the

latter is more juftiiiabie than the former ;

E 2 and
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and I will undertake to make this out from
the voluminous Pamphlet fo often mention-

ed, wherein the utmoft Pains is taken to

hide, to milreprefcnt, and even falfify Truth;

wiiich yet is every now and then breaking

through, ilaring the Writer in the Face, and
putting him into vifible Confufion. He
admits ti^iat tb.e laft Oppofition was in the

main a right one j indeed he was obliged to

admit io much, in order to defend his Pa-

.trons; for whatever the Town may think,

1 am pretty confident this Pamphlet fell from
no Right Hon. Pen 5 he can write, and
write in another Manner ; this Pamphlet

has the Air of a Lord, but it is a Lord of

[another Nation ; but this by the way; I fay

• he is obliged fo admit, that the laft Oppo-
firion was rii-^ht in the main , that it was
made upon //^j/g-. Principles, and conducted

by JVhigs^ till they thought fit to defert it,

and then fancied it muft fink of courfe.

This Oppofition, then in the Hands of
fuch able Leaders, muft have had certain

Points in view that were rational, le2al, and
for the common Benefit of the People of

Great Britain ; let us enquire then what
they were, and not to take up a great deal

of Time to little Purpofe, 1 will fix upon
three : ivr/?, the reducing the Expence of
the Government; which, if we confult the

fourteen Volumes of the Craftfnian, the

political Pamphlets publilhed by Franklin^

and
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and the Speeches in the Magazines, they

will fufficicntly prove was grown to fuch a

Height, that the Nation was not able to

bear, at the fame Time that there was fuch

a riiamcful Waftc as the Nation, in its moft

floLirifhing Circumftances, ought not to have

borne. Secondly j they maintained that a

new Turn ought to be given to our Ma-
nagement in foreign Adirsj that for many
Years together we were Dupes to FrancBy

and Slaves to Spa'in\ followed the Politics

of the one concrary to our own Intcrcfl:,

andfubmitting tothe Depredations commit-

ted by the other to the vifible Ruin of our

Trade and Reputation. They aflerted,'

thirdly ^ that fuch a Series of deftrudive'

Meafures could not have been carried on,

but by an undue Influence on the Repre-

fentatives of the People. Thefe were the

Grounds upon which they proceeded 5 thcfc

drew to them the Concurrence of ail who
were uncorruptcd by this kind of Influ-

ence, and the fecrct Wifhes of many v^'ho

were. In confequcncc of their Speeches,

Writings, private and public Intereft, the

whole Nation in a manner declared for

them; and if by degrees they grew a little

warm in their Declarations, it was not at all

owing to want of Duty to the King, to a

Spirit of Sedition or Difaffedion; but to

the Nc2;lccl:, the vifible Nciileft of their re-

pcatcd Complaints and Rcmonlh-ances, to

which
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"^hicli they were chiefly prompted by the

late Leaders of the Oppofition. This was
the Storm fo much complained of; this

^ras the Ferment reprcfentcd in fuch dread-

ful Colours j and yet never any Nation
maintained its Freedom without fuch Storms

and Ferments J and but for this very Storm,

this very Ferment, reflecled upon with fo

much Horror, the People of Great-Britainy

ill the Space of a few Years, mull have

been no longer free > and the Leaders of

the Oppofition, the very Men who con-

demn that Spirit by which they were faved,

muil: have fhcltcrcd thcmfclves from the Ef-

fecls of that arbitrary Adminiftration, which
they now pity fo much, in fomc foreign

Lan4.

When this Storm was come to fuch a

Height, that Jonas confenrcd to be thrown

over-board in order to ftill ir, the People

might naturally cxpcd two Tilings; firft,

that a ftrict Enquiry fhould have been made
into the Errors of that Admipiftraticni

and next, that fuch Laws fhould have been

enacted, as would have prevented the like for

the future. I fay noihiuL^, of Impeachments,

Bills of Pains and Penalties, and fuch like

ian^^uinary Proceedings, becaufe I know
them to be repugnant tci the Temper and

Genius of the Britipo Nation, and am i^:.\\-

iTble that they have very feldom or never

I
done us good. 1 will add another Conccl-

fion.
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fion, that the late Adminiftration, and par-

,

ticularly the Man at the Head of it, was not

\ ciuel, or vindidlive ; and that therefore it

was reafonable that fuch Methods fhould in

this Cafe have been fpared : But I muft at the

fame time fay, that I am very much afraid,

if ever the like Cafe fnould happen again,

that the People of Great-Britain^ good-
natured as they are, will not be in the

fame Mind. If they find Lenity and For-

bearance ferve only to encourage Miniftcrs

to trample on and abufe them, they may
come to take another Turn, and exped
that one Man fhould rather fuffcr, than a

whole Nation fuffer for one Man, or for a
few Men. When this Crifis, however,
happened, the two Things I have mention-
ed would certainly have fufficed, and they

would willingly have forgot what waspaft,

for the fake of being perfectly fecure in

Times to come. 1 know that this is fpeak-

ing very freely j and I know that the Au-
thor of the voluminous Pamphlet has given
broad Hints, that fuch Freedoms fhall not
be long permitted J but I know at the fame
time, that this is a dired Proof that this

Piece did not come from the Right Hon.

»

Perfon to whom it is attributed -, be-

caufe I am confident his Soul cannot
harbour any Notions of that Sort; I know
he is not capable of doing any thmg that

fhould require the Suppreilion of this Free-

dom,



dom, cfpccially after this voluminous Vin-
dication has called for every Man's Senti-

ments, and bid the World Ipeak out.

As to the firft of the two Points that

would have given general Satisfaction ^

fomething was attempted, becaufe that

very Right Hon. Perfon thought it fit and
juft J and that Attempt has fully ihcwn,

that two Points of the fores^oins; Charse
were true beyond all doubt j I mean the

vaft Expence of the Adminiftration, and the

undue Influence made ufe of to procure Mo-
ney to defray thofe Expences. The firft, I

muft fay, was barbarous, confidcring the

Circumltances of the Nation ; and the lad

was an Attack upon the Conftitution, fo

dangerous, that it dcfervcs all that is faid of
it in the Report of the fccret Committee,
though what is there faid is fo ftrong, as to

bring it up to High-Treafon; and therefore

I am furprized to fee the Author of the Vin-

dication attempt to palliate 't, as I am
heartily afliamcd of the puerile, pitiful Calcu-

lations, exibited to overthrow what is faid in

that Report of Sccrct-fcrvice Money; when
cveryMan ofcommon Scnfemuft knov/, that

'every Shilling laid out for Service not done
to the Nation, is a Milapplication of pub-

lic Money 3 and when it is apparent from

I

that Report, that the bcil Part of this

j Money was laid out to prevent the Na-
tion's
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j
tlon's knowing how much greater Sums

' were fquandercd.

We (hould undoubtedly have feenthe laft

Part ofthe Charge as fully and cfi'tdually made
good, ifthe fecond (or rather third) Ilcport had
appeared, as well as the firft; and therefore

the Public cannot but confider it as a very

great hijury that it was concealed, at the

fame time that fhe clearly apprehends the

Reafon of it. The whole Management of
that Affair, the winding up and letting dov/a
the Enquiry, in order to obtain particular

Ends, and gratify particular Perfons, are too

well underftoodi as well as the fingling out

one Man to feel the Refentments of that ex-

traordinary Tribunal, though there was
nothing allcdged againfl: him, but his Oppo-
iition to a certain Perfon in his Eleftion,

where Corruption was equally ftrong on
both fides. Thefe things, I fay, are too

well known to be fiivered over by five

Two-Shilling Pamphlets i and therefore

the Author, when he is next difpofed to

write, had beft give his Thoughts free Paf-

c\ fage i let H I M fwell the Apology of his

, Friends to the fame Size with the Memoirs
of his Family, and they may have a like

Number of Readers, provided he part with

them gratis.

If we enquire into the Pvcmcdies provid-

ed againfl: future Abufcs, we fhall meet
with nothing that can give any reafonable

F Maa



Man Satisfaclion : Thofc Remedies th?t

were adequate to the Mifchicts they were
to cure, were not only poftponed at the

Beginnhic;, and afterwards Lud afide, but

arc by this flimfy Vv'rirer turned inro Ridi-

cule. The Pcniion Bill, was, it teems, never

pufhed in earneftj its Patrons meant no
more by it, than to fhew their Spleen a-

gainll the Miniftry, and to throw out ma-
licious Hints againft particular Perfons. Is

not this a fine Account of Patriotifm ?

Does it not excite a mod amiable Idea of

the Condud of our late Patriots ? Would
it not tempt any People in the World to

truil them again? As to a comprchenfive

Place Bill , we are told that was a Thing
aTSgcther unfit and improper, becaufe it

would have altered the Ballance of the

Conftitution, by throwing more Weight in-

to the popular Scale, which inclines too

much already. 1 wonder at this Writer's

AiTurancc, when he fays this; I wonder
what he means by the Power of the Peo-

ple, when all the World Ccqs and knows
they have been twenty Years crying out to

have one Minifter removed, and may cry

' twenty more before they get the meaneft of

his Implements punifhed : Yet the People

have too much Power, forfooth; and a

Law to Icflen the Influence of the omni-

potent Placemen, wouM be unfeafonable

»iid improper ! Then for the Repeal of
^~^

the
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the Septen nial Aclj that too was never intcn^'-

cc\\ thoMuh~^his Patrons profcfs'd the con-

tr. -v, foiemnJy, at lead once a Year. Cut

then we arc told with a grave Face, that

m.ui • tnnis have been done, which may
pr .\e oi luiLAular Service to the People 5

and iiiany more may be done, if wc keep

our i-rcat Men in good Humour. But this

invcnioas Writer ought to hnve confider-

cd I liar one Part of his Work overturns

the other; and that after allowing his

Fi'iends fpoke vehemently heretofore, for

1 iini:s they never intended to bring a-

bo'it i he cannot, with any colour of
Rcalon, exDccf that Credit Should be ^iven

to their ProfefTions now. He has fhewn,

th.ri they make no Confcience of deceiv-

ing; wh.en ic fairs their Interefti and as

tiiere i.^ but too much Reafon to expccl it

may be their Inrereft to deceive us a fecond

time, his '^wn Arguments render it evident

they ouglit not to be trufted.

If he would iiave ferved the Caufe ef-

fedually, in v/hich he is engaged 5 if he

would have vindicated his Mafters, beyond
a Poiiibiiiry of Rep'y, he fhould have ar-

gued from Fads, and not from Suppoll-

tions : He fhould have fhewn us in v/hat

Inftances the E\ pence of the Nation had

been ieilcned ; what Care had been taken

to ihur out obnoxious Perfons, and how far

the new iMinikry had difcountenanccd the

F 2 Proceedings
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Proceedings of the old ; efpecially thofe

Procecdin?;s which they themfelves had

procured to be condemned, by the highcft

Authority. Bat he has done nothini; hke
this j he has never touched upon thofe

Fa<f}:s, which fecm to have quite a contrary

Appearance. Does he not know, that

500/. were given to a Man, who was im-

prifoned by the Houfe of Commons for

makini^ a falfe Return ; and does he not

know, that after this was proved, and pub-

lifhcd to the World, the procuring that

Reward efcaped not only unpunidicd, but

iinccnfurcd ? Does he not know, that Mr.

J( f^ who was {o notorioufly con-

cerr.rd in robbing his Country in 1720,
has been permitted to return, though he
fo liciicd this in vain from the former
Adminiftrari m ? Does he not know that

B , who robbed the P— - Off— ce, as

brutally and barefacedly as he did every

other Adion of his Life, was fuffered to

go abroad, and boaft of his Impunity at

Taris? \¥hy did he not account for thcfc

Things? why did he not account for many
more that might be mentioned, if the Men-
tion of them might be made with Safety,

or would produce any Effect fatisfaclory to

the People of Great- Britain.

He cannot, furely, be fo dull, as not to

have a Senfe of the Imprellions thefc things

make, at liome and abroad. He muft have

heard
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heard what has been faid of them in all

Places; if he has been curious enough to

read the foreign Gazettes, he might have

learned of them ; and fure tliey are as good
Authority, as tiie Author of the French
Colledions he fo often mentions, what
the Sentiments were of dilintercded Peo-

ple as to thefe odd Tranfaclions. But he is

filent upon fuch Heads as ought to have

employed his Pen, and copious to a De-
gree oi Redundancy, upon Topics that

have nothing to do with his Subjecl. He
fancies that he has Skill enough to cheat

a whole Nation ; and that his Eloquence,

without the Alliftance of Evidence, will

pcrfuade u:, not only that Black is not

Black, but that it is White. He may plume
himfelf as much as he pleafes, upon this

new-fafhioned Rhetoric; but he will find,

and fo will his Betters, that keeping one
Promife is better than making ten; and
that one virtuous Aclion will have more
\Vcight with a free People, than a hun-
dred fine Speeches ; efpecially after what
he has told us of Speeches, I'iz. that their

Scnfe is the very reverfe of their Sound

;

and that we are to conftrue them asA\'irch-

cs fay their Prayers, backwards.

As to the Abufe thrown out, in the late

Vindication, on the Cities of London and

fVefimmfter, for daring to infirucl: their

Members, in Terms difagrccablc to this

Writer
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Writer and his Patrons, there never, certain-

ly, was any thing worfe founded, or worfc
applied. As to the Right of intruding,

he fays, it is a ^raEiice -which -was intro-

ducedfirft in the great Rebellion, and has
never fince been exercifedy but in Times
"juhich threatened the fa'me Confufion.

Now, it happens that both thcfc Fads arc

falfe 5 for various Inftances occur of In-

ftruding, before tlie Year 1641, if that l>e

the Dare he meansj and then as to the

iatter, I (hall only put him in mind of Sir

Stafford Fairborns demanding and receiv-

ing the City of Rochejlefs hifirudions, on
the Union 5 when, in the firfl: place, the

Nation was far from being in a Difpofition

for Rebellion ; and in the next, this Prac-

tice was never cenfured by Parliament.

But without entering into the Right of
inftrucling, he muft give me leave to put

hrm in mind, that it was his Friends who
fuggeftcd to the People they had fuch a

Right, who encouraged them to ufe it

frequently, and, in very ftrong Terms,
againft the late Adminiftration ; io that, let

it be well or ill founded, they can have no
Right to objed againft it, fince upon their

Authority it was, that the People believed

they had fuch a Right. If Men will

change their Opinions as their Intcrcft

changes, and by fo doing dupe great Bodies

of People, they muft expect to hear of it,

and
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and to hear of it in tliat Manner, which
they fuggeftcd to be botli rational and le-

gal, becaufe no other would ferve the Pur-

pofe of the People fo well. A furprizing

Turn had happened in public Affairs j and
it is very probable the Cities of London
and JVeJlminfter were apprehenfive, that

if they did not purfue that Manner of act-

ing, which thefe great Men had taught

them to believe right, their Silence might
have been conftrucd to be, not only ac-

quiefcing under, but even approving fuch

Meafures, as, from the Bottom of their

Hearts, they difliked. By encouraging

them to inftrud, formerly, they made it

indifpenfably necelTary for them to inftrud:

now i for nothing can be clearer, than that

if they had not done fo, their failing ia

this Point would have been infifted upon
in the Light I have before mentioned ; and
they would have then plumed themfelves

on the Aflcnt of the Cities of London and
WeJiminJieVy with juft the fame reafon,

that they complain now of their declaring

againft them.

When it appeared to be neceflary to in-

ftrud their Members, what could thefc

Gentlemen expcd that the hihabitants of
London and JVefiminfter fhould do, but
what they did ; 1 mean inform their Mem-
bers of their true Sentiments. Would he
have had them imitate his Patrons, think

one
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one way, and inftrud another ? That never

was their Principle or Pradice 5 they thought

it their Duty to declare their Thoughts
freely, and they moft certainly beft know
their own Thoughts. The firft thing he

takes amifs in thefe InfiriiBions, is the A-
bufe of Perfons ; but what is it he means
by Abufe ? They declared their Diflatisfac-

tion, at feeing old Patriots becoming new
iMinifters, in conjunftion with thofe whofc
j Sentiments and Meafurcs they had over

'and over condemned. Put the Cafe they

had taken the thing otherwife, and had ap-

proved this marvellous Coalition 5 would

he not have been very well plcafcd, that

they had declared fo much? Undoubtedly

he would : But as the contrary was their

fixed Opinion, they were certainly in the

right to declare it 5 fo that at laft, their A-
bufc ot Perfons amounts to no more than

this, that they thought fit to point out to

their Reprelentatives fome Perfons, who, as

they apprehended, had abulcd them, and

who certainly had abufcd them, if this

Writer fays true 5 for he fhews plainly,

that they made them believe they would

do many Things, which they never intend-

ed to do 5 and this very Condud of theirs

produced thcfe Infini^ions^ as appears by

his Rcfledions. Ihe next thing that dif-

pleales him, is their infitling upon a Place-

Bill, which, he fays, they knew no wife

Govern
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Government could grant. They kneWj
who knew ? the Man docs not know who
he is fpeaking of j his Patrons might kn^w
it, for they were now become the wife Go-
vernment that would not prant itj but how"

fhould the People of London and IVeftimn'^

Jier know it? His Patrons for twenty years

together had told them, that no wife Go-
vernment would refufe itj and they, poor

Souls, taking them for honeft Men, believ-

ed it upon their Word, and now infifted up-

on it in the Simplicity of their Hearts. If

they had been fuch wife People, as to have

known what their Leaders would have

thought Wifdom in the Day of their Pre-

ferment, 1 dare fay they would have adled

in another manner 5 but as it is, I think it

is the Icaft they could have done to have

borne with Fools of their own making.

We may fay the fame thing with refped

to<he Triennial Bill with this Addition, that

if what he fays be true, 'viz. that there were
not ten Men in the Houfe who were feri-

oufly for that Bill, the Citizens of L<??2^<?«

and JVeftminfier had great Reafon to be

alarmed, fince they knew fome fcores who
had declared the contrary in the moft fo-

lemn Manner. Bcfides, it is notorious to

all the World, that when the Law for Sep-

tennial Parliaments was made, it was de-

clared to be a temporary thing; and the Peo-

ple always underftood, that they were to be

G reftored
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rcftored to Triennial Parliaments as foon as

the Ferment the Kingdom was then in fhould

be over. But if this is forgot to fuch a De-

srec, that not ten Men in the Houfe arc fe-

rioufly of that Opinion, I do not fee that this

is any Argument that the Citizens of Loti-

do7i and Wejlm'tnfter fhould change their No-
tions, but quite the contrary ; and as in

thcfe Injiriiifions they were telling their

own Minds to their Members, they moft

certainly had a right to advife them to rc-

ftoring Triennial Parliaments, if they judged

them for their own Benefit and that of the

Nation. With'refpect to his two lafl: Ob-
jedions, they are altogether as ill founded j

for as to the demanding Juftice againft the

Earl of Qrfordy they were excited thereto

by the Report which was the Work of his

Patrons, and tho' by this time it had done

their Eufmefs, yet the Citizens of London
and JVeJlminfier might very well prefume

it had not done the Bufmcfs of the Nation.

In reference to the lafl: and great Charge of

all, Advifing to grant no Supplies till their

Demands were complied with, I mufl: own
I fee no great matter in it, confidering how
otten the very Men this Writer defends,

had told the World, that when once Supplies

were granted, the People's Demands were

never thought worth a Button. But if you.

will believe him, the wording oi^hQ^zln-

limtiions made them the mod fcurrilous

Libel
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Libel againfl: the Adminircration, the mofl:

leditious Inftrument that ever was penned,

and ahiioft Trcafon againfl: the King, and

Conftitution bad indeed but then he

fays they were Madmen that is, mad
at being abulcd by his Patrons And
therefore if there was Treafon in the In-

firiiciions -the Madmen fure fhould

not have been hanged but thofe who
made them fo.

But what if after all, thefc InftruEiions

never came from the Citizens of Z/^;2^W and

JVeflminfier? Why then to be fure the im-

pudent Rogues who forged them deferve no
(Quarter, and yet the worthy Vv'rirer I am
fpeaking of is pleafed to fay, the Fact was fo.

About three hundred of fix thoufand Livery-

men of London fan(fiified the Paper called

their Injiruciions with their Approbation.

Sad Fellows wercthefe three hundred, were
they not? But what if they fhould prove the

Lord Mayor, Court of Aldermen, and Com-
mon Council? would not this alter the Cafe
a little, and fhould not one be apt to fancy,

thefe InJiruBmis really came v/ith good
Authority from the City. Can it be believed

that the Citizens of London would have fat

iiient under fo bold an Attack as this, of
pablifning a Libel bordering upon Treafon
in their Names ? Certainly they would net 5

but as they were their Sentiments, they fab-

mittcd to what their Superiors had judged

G 2 the
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the fliortcd and moO: proper Method of con-

veying their Sentiments to their RcpreTent-

ativcs, who have alio (hewn a dutiful and

decent Regard to thele Inft ructions. How-
ever, as the Objection has been made, it

might not be improper at the next Com-
mon Hall to found the Temper of the

Liverymen, and fee how many of the fix

thoul'and will declare againft a Place Bill, a

Triennial Cill, or a Law for bringing pub-

lic Criminals to ]u(\ice. This, if they have

any Friends in the City, may be eafily done.

We fliall then fee the Truth of this Affair,

and know with Certainty, what Multitudes,

exclufive of 'Jews and Stockjobbers, were

againft thefe Inftructions, or after reading

this ingenious Gentleman's Commentary
upon them, are even now willing to dif-

claim them.

But as to the City of JFeflminfier the

Cafe is ten times worfe. Kot above eighty

out of fixteen thoufand approved thefe In-

Jirucfions. This is ftrange indeed, and that

none of thefe fifteen thoufand nine hun-

dred and twenty fhould open their Lips

;

the Afliirance of the one, and the Silence

of the other are alike ftupendous ! But the

Truth of the Matter I believe was this. The
eighty were prefent at the tendering thefe

InftruBwnSj and furely they were enough
for that Purpofe. But granting they had been

fewer, why did not thofe who fufpeded
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them of belying the People of JVefiminfter,

endeavour to clear up the Facr ? Why did

not their Members dii'pute it with thofe who
were fent to them ? Why did one of them
particularly condcfcend fofar as to endeavour

to juftify his manner of a(ftinsi, if in reality he

had fuppofed thcfe Injlrii^ions not to con-

tain the Senfe of his Conftituents ? He mi2;ht

eafily have been at the bottom of this; he
knew where and how to meet with the People

o'ilVefiminfter without Difficulty 5 he might

have fummoned them into Tiittlefields to I

have heard their Sentiments, if he had plcafcd,

but he chofe to let the thing pafs as it did,

that he might give it a place in this Pam-
phlet. One really cannot help pitying Men
fo diftrefled and diftraded; one Moment
the Inhabitants of London and Wejlminfier
are charged with being half Traytors for giv-

ing fuch Inftructions, then to take off the

Weight oi \\\z\i Inftru^ions they are faid

to be Madmen \ and now of a fuddcn thefe

Inftrutfions do not come from the Livery-

men or Eledors, bccaufc forfooth they were
not one and all at the Delivery of them.

What Stuif is this ? If the Inftni5i'ions did

not contain the Sentiments of the People,

they would not be worth minding 5 and that

they do contain them is notorious, from
every kind of Eledion and public Tranf-

adiion that has happened fmce. The Inha-

bitants cf London and JVeftminfter arc not

fuch
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fucli Weather-Cocks ; they judge from Fads,

and arc not to be talked out ot their Scnfes.

After all, what is it this Writer would
have, to what end did he make his great

Book, why truly he would have us truft his

Patrons again, though he owns they have

deceived usj he would have us take it for

granted, that we are in a fafe Way, becaufe

we have his great Men for our Guides; he

v/ould have us take the new Place Bill for

an extraordinary Favour done to the Peo-

ple, though they may be mined before it

takes Effcdl, as it is, and it may very pof-

fibly be repealed, as another Place Bill

was, before it takes Effcd at all. He alicrts

that his Patrons are Hill as great Patriots as

ever, though they have vifibly changed Prin-

ciples, and argue now directly aganft what
they heretofore maintained. Ecfides all this,

he defires that we will take it for granted,

that thofc who did not, who would not

accept Places upon the late Change, are

governed entirely by the Defire of Places,

that though they have been manifeftly in

the Service of the Public, to the vifible Pre-

judice of themfevcs and their Fortune, yet

they all along afted with a View to their

private Intcrell, that they are abfolutely a

Fadion ilnce his Friends left them, though

they ftill contend for what his Friends once

thought the great Caufe of Pan-iotifm, and

tiiat at the bottom they are the mod dci-

pcrats
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pcrate Enemies to the Government, though

they are always pleading for the Conftitution,

and dcfire nothing fo much as the Deftruc-

tion of their Country j at the fame time,

that few would loic fo much by its De-

ftrudion as themfelves.

Our grand Accufcr goes ftill further than

all this, and charges almofl: one half of

our Reprefentatives with endeavouring, firft,

the Dcftrudion of the Whigs, and the Ele-

vation of the Jacobite Intereft under the

fpecious Name of Tories. 2dly, the Expul-

fion of the prefent Royal Family. 3dly, the

Change of the Conftitution of this King-

dom. All this I am told he will be cal-

led upon to make good at the Bar of the

Houle: This is a diredl Char2;e of Hi"h
Trcafon, upon the Minority in the laft '^^^^

iions, and the moft flagrant Breach of Pri-

vilege that ever was committed. Yet all this

is aflerted without the fmalleft Evidence in

the World: There is not the leaft Colour

for faying that the prefent Oppofition in-

tend to deftroy the IVhig Intereft, fincc thei

moft confiderable Men in the Oppofition,
j

arc fuch as have always declared themfelvesi

to be JVIjigs, and have been conftantly foj

cftecmed. it is as groundlefs to furmize

that the Oppofition are in any degree want-

ing in Duty or Loyalty to the Royal Family,

becaule lomc of them arc in its Service;

and if this, were fo notorious, we cannot

fuppofc
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fuppofc they would be continued in it. As
to changing the Conftitution of the King-

dom, that is certainly the fartheft from their

Thoughts, fmce the vifible dcfign of the

prefent Oppofition is, to fupport and re-

ftore it. The Patrons of Corruption, the

Friends to undue Influence, the Managers

of a Miniftcrial Power, more boundlefs and

more dangerous than ever the Prerogatives

of the Crown were in the moft defpotic

Reigns, may be juftiy charged with chang-

ing the Conftitution, and with cheating their

deluded Countrymen with Forms and Sha-

dows, inftead of their fubftantial Rights and

Privileges. Againft thefc the Oppofition

was direfted, and not againfc the King or

the Conflitution j and this the People of

Great Britain know and are convinced of,

in Spight of all the Art and Rhetoric of this

fophiftical Writer, and the Grandees whofe

Caufe he cxpoufes.

To divide, and govern in virtue of that

Divifion, has been the Maxim of fome Men
for many years. A Maxim that fcrves to

llrengthen them, and what they affcd to

call their Intcrcfl, at the fame time that it

weakens and dcftroys the Public. Let any^

Man but look round him and fee, what

ftrange People have croudcd thcmfclves in-f

to public Offices, Men no more fit for their

Places than they are for the Kingdom of

Heaven. If you ask how they came thereA

the^
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I

the Anfwcr is very ready, Sir, Iiis Family

ihas been always attached to the Intereft. This

is fufficient to malvc a Blockhead wife, a

Coward brave, and a Robber honed. Be
but firm to the hucrcft and you fhall be

provided for, though you have neither Re-
ligion, Parts, or Ciiarader. Hence alfo the

miferable Mifmanagements for many years

laft pad, and that impudent Spirit of Lux-

ury and Profufion, which came at length

to fuch a height, that the Plunderers of

the Public proclaimed it in their daily Ex-

pences, particularly x\\zBell 'isjeather of the

City Mob, who carried his own Burgundy
with him in his journics when he went to

influence Eleclions, and who was afterwards

detcdcd committing AVeekly Robberies in

the Office where he ^'zspofted. One might
mention an hundred otner Inftances if ic

were not needlefs, fince half an hour's Re-
flexion will furnifh any intelligent Reader
with double the Number; fuch are the

bleffed Fruits of keeping up a Party Spirit,

reprobating one half of the Nation, by brand-

ing them with an injurious, fenleleis Name,
and thereby depriving the King of one
half of his Sub|ecls.

1 am very well apprized of a certain mo-
difh Dodrine fecretly whifpcred about by
way of Anfwer to this Objection. It is this, .

That if the King conflantly favours his

Friends, and beftows all Employments upon
H the
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the IVhigs, they mult by degrees acquire,

firll: a!i the Wealth, and then gU the Lands in

the Kingdom, which is the only way, ac-

cording to thefe egregious Politicians, to

bring the Nation into or\c way of thinking.

If you ask me how I come to know this, I

fiiali tell you that a certain Writer, whom
fome i^eople remember, called xhzFree Bri-

toriy boafted of it; and that it is the con-

cealed View of the be foremen tioned long-

winded Pamphlet. You muft obfervc in.

reading it, that he openly profefles he aims

at uniting the IVb'igs, and the reafon he af-

:figns for their Union is, to prevent our

having a Tory Islimjlry and a Tory Parlia-

ment, whence it is very evident, that (and

probably the W^riter fpeaks the Sentiments

of greater Men than himfeU") he aims at

coniinino; Power entirelv to the JFhizs-, and

fnutting out all who do not acquire that

Characlcr, by embracing the Politics of his

Patrons. At this rate !:CiC is a political

TeO: eftabli'hed, and the Heretics in State-Af-

fairs are favoured only withaToIeration. We
need not wonder therefore, that with young
Men, whofe Principles are not iixed, this

proves a prevailing Argument, and inclines

them to go in piiim--> for that 1 think is

the Phrafe, with thofe Vv ho have it in their

Power, not only to promiic, but to bcftow,

all Sorts of Preferments, Penfions and Per-

quifites; a mofc etfcCLLiai Method of pro-

curing Converts fwirely i Yet
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Yet I miifc confcfs, I Tdii very far from

thinking that this Scheme, however plau-

flhle it may feem, will ever produce the

Etfcds that arc expcded from it. On the

contrary, 1 am thoroughly perfuaded that it

never will, bceauie I am fatisfied from
Realbn and Experience that inch expenfive

Services arc expeded from all thefe Tenants
by Courtefy, as abfoiurely eat out the Pro-

iits of their Polls and Employments, how
numerous, how lucrative foever they may
be. A Man who is dependent on a Parry,

muft: not only riicyae his Credit and Reputa-

tion, but his Life and Fortune for it. He
mul"L be ready upon all Occafions. He muft

con'-e when he is called', and go where he is

fent; he muft fupport the Intereft in every

Shape, b\ his Indudry, his Abilities, and bv
the laft Penny he has in his Purfej hence
it comes to pals, that among fuch Num-
bers that have not only lived, but died in

PolVeflion of feveral Employments, few,

very few, have left Eftates behind them an-

fwerable to their Incomes, and many, very

many, have been plunged over head and
ears in D^br. Such therefore as ftick to

the Country Intereft, and content them-
felves either with their hereditary Fortunes, or
\vith.what may beftill acquired by Trade and
a trugal Management, are on much the iafer

ilde, as very plainly appears by the County
and City Elections, which generally run iii

H 2 favour
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fcivour of fiich Pcrfons, and is a pcrfeft Dc-

j

monftration that the i;rcater as well as the

better Part of the Nation arc not yet fault-

ed, and that Influence, thou2,h it is very

powerful, yet liithcrto is not omnipotent.

Such, therefore, as from the reafon of things

rcfolvc to maintain their Integrity, and not

to be iiurried out of their Senfcs and Vir-

tue by a mighty Noifc, and fome glaring

Appearances, have Encouragement enough
to perfid in thele generous Sentiments, and

need never fear ftarving in fo good a Caufc;

for Vv^itiicut doubt fo long as there arc great

Families, any Spark of Indudry, and any

Share of Trade preferved in this Nation,

Alen of independent Spirits will always

maintain thcmfelves more at cafe in their

Minds, and as much at eafe in their For-

tunci^., as the Creatures of a Part}, who
cannot call Body, Goods, or Underfland-

ing their own, but mulf make Waftc and

Havock of them all, whenever the ill Ma-
nagement of their Patrons bring them into

Danger.

Thefe arc not the Shadows and Subtle-

ties of a Writer, who undertakes to varnifii

over what he does not believe, to colour

what he abhors, and to recommend what

he dreads the Confequences of recom-

mending 5 but they are plain folid Facts, built

upon the Principles of political Reafoning,

and fome Expcriencc^which itis in cveryMan's

Power
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PowcL" to examine, and of which every

Reader therefore may, if he pleafes be con-

vinced. I dcfire to be tried by the cool and

candid Thoughts of honcft and diflnterefted

Alen,who\vi[li\\ cU to their Country in gene-

ral, and would efpoufe with Zeal the Caule of

that Adminiftration which would fhew fucU

an Attention to the public Service as might

encourage the pre lent Generation to hope

they might feel fome Eafe in their Taxes,

and yet leave no greater Weight of Debt
upon their Pofterity, than by their Virtue,

Induftry, and upright Management, with the

Alliftance of Providence, they might have

it probably in their Power to difcharge.

This brings me, after battering down his

Building, to ered an Edifice of my own,
and to (hew briefly and clearly (for Truth

hc5 in a narrow Compafs, and Fraud only

requires Prolixity) what wife, honeft, and

confcientious Men ought to defire. In the

firft place, they muft certainly wifh an en-

tire Extindtion of Party Prejudices, I do not

fay of Party Notions, for I think every con-

fiderate Man in this Nation is convinced,!

that moderate Whig Principles are alone

confident with the Spirit and Genius of
our Government. But then let every

Man's Words and Adions, fo far and lo

long as they are confiftcnt, denominate his

Party 5 let us call and let us eftccm every

Man a Whig-, who fpcaks and a6ts like one,

who
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who declares himfclf a irricnd to the Con-
ftitution of his Country, and knows no po-

litical Rule but that 5 who is a dutiful Sub-

ject to his Prince, but confidcrs his Mini-

(Icrs as mere Men and mere Subjects as

well as himfelf? who difdains to be either

bullied, bribed, or fweetened out of his Vote
at Eledions, but gives it as he ought to give

it, with a juft Senfe that upon bePiowing

that Vote his Liberty and Property depends;

and who, if he has the Honour to obtain a

Scat in Parliament, regards it as fo great

a Truft, and fo high a Preferment as to de-

mand all his Attention, and which confe-

qucntly renders any other Pod or Employ-

ment incompatible therewith. Let luch a

Man I fay be efteemed a TVhig, though his

Father might be efteemed a Tory^ or even

if his Grand-father was a Bi'hop, and letf

him be indulged in fome old id!e Cuftoms,'

fuch as going regularly to Church, talkingj

decently of Religion, and having frequently!

a Parfon or two of good Charadler at hiS;

Tabic. With thcfe Qualifications and thefe

Indulgencies, I dare fay our Parry Diftindi-

ons will wear out in a few Years, and the

only Difputcs that would reign amongft us

muft be, who beft attended, who moll ef-

feclually performed the Service alligned him

by his Country.

Secondly, 1 prefume it might be hoped

that Care 'hould be taken to render every

Eledioa
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E!i:dion abfolutcly free, and that no Borough J

in the KinLidom fhould be looked upon as 1

the Eftatc of a private Perfon, or the Ap-
pendix of any pubUc Ofhcej becaufc, while '

there are any fuch, thofe who fit for them,

arc nothing leis than Reprelentatives of the

People, and therefore their appearing as

fueh, is equally a Fraud upon the, Crown
and the Subjed ; the Source of boundlefs

Corruption, and the moft anticonftitutional

Influence. The Author ofFa^wn dete^ed
has pointed at fome other indirect Practices

with regard to Elections, which, if they

can be fairly made out, I alio wifh froni my
Soul may be taken away 5 for while the

lead: Byafs remains in this Rcfped, while a

Man has any thing to hope or fear from
his Conduct in this Matter, I cannot think

him free, but fhould efteem it a much lefs

Injury to take from him what he calls his

Right of Voting, than to leave him thus in

the Condition of a Puppet, obliged to

fqucak out what another Man dictates, or

be punifhed for fpcaking his Sentiments, if

he dare Ipeak, behind the Scenes. This is

the great Privilege of Britons, and this the

independent Eleclors of JVefiminfter glo-

rioully allerted." Men may be miftaken in

their Choice, but that is not their Fault, at

leaft not yet ; a Iccond Miftakc would be
their Fault indeed!

La
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In the third Place, it would be requifirc

to obtain a juft and certain View of the

Circumftances of the Public, in which all

Parties feemed to agree not along ago, when
a Commillion was propofed for takini^ and
ftating the public Accounts. But this like

many other Projeds, was warmly fupportcd

by thofe who never intended to bring it to

bear. Thefe Sempronii are a very nume-
rous Family, and have done more Mifchief

in all States, than the Catalines or the Ca-
fars. This is a Thing that mufi: be certain-

ly done, whenever we fet about a Reform-
ation in earned, that is, when we are re-

folved to acl in regard to public Affairs,

with the fame honcft Zeal we fhew in the

Management of our private Concerns; till

we do this, we fhall never know what we
are doing, and the finglcRcafon I have ever

heard urged againft it, is, in my poor Judg-
ment, the ftrongefl: Reafon that can be af-

figned for it, viz. that almoft all public Of-

fices are in fuch a Situation, that an En-

quiry of this Nature would be at lead ex-

tremely difficult, if not impollible : But will

not Delay increafe this Difficulty, will not

this Impoffibility feme tinie or other prove

our utter Dcftrudion? Is it right to protrad

under fuch Circumftances? If the Voice of

this Nation were attended to, ought not fuch

an Enquiry to be begun ah-eady ? Let it end

how it would, its Confcquences muft be

happy i
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happy ; for, if our Sufpicions arc falfc and

\'aiii, io they muft appear, and the Public

reft fatisficd. Cut, if our Expcnces arc too

large, if the fcvcral Wheels of Govern^

meiit roll heavily through their ownWeighr,
if the Attendants on the State are too nu-

merous for the People to maintain, why
fhould not all this be known, why fhould

it not be remedied? Is -chetc any thing in

this of Difaffection, ought fuch an Enquiry

to alarm the Crown, could it have any other

Confcquences than faving our Country?

A fourth thing that might be requifite,

would be a more equal Diftribution of our

Taxes, and if poffible, the raifing them at

lefs Expcnce. This all the World muft al-

low to be juft, and all intelligent People

know it to be neceffary. It is demonftrable

that a Land Tax of one Shilling in the

Pound, might raife near a Million; why
then fhould the People be charged with two
in order to raife that Sum? Ihis is eafing

fome and laying a double Load upon others,

contrary to all the Rules ofJuftice and Equi-

ty; and for no other Pvcafon, but becaufe

it has been long done. I might fay the

fame with rcfpccl to the Window-Lights,
j

the mpft difproportionatcTax that c\cr was
j

invented ; more burdcnfome, nay, and

more ignominious too, than the Hearth

Duty, in the Place of which it came ; for

we make Fires ourfelves, but the Provi-

1 dcnce
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dcncc o.f God furnishes us with Light and

Air. If the People agree in thcfe things,

the Government alfo exprcffed the fame
Senfe of the Matter, when the Excife

Scheme was recommended. TheFadthca
is certain, but let us try whether we can-

not render our Taxes equal, without having

rccourfe to the Excife; and let us begin

with thefe Methods of taxing, which as they

{land, are known to be unreaionable and

unequal.

By thefe xMcthoJs, whenever they fhall

be put in praciice, our Affairs will be

brought iato fuch Order, that we fhall cer-

tainly know what it is rcquifite for us to

perform, in order to make ourlelves eafy 5

and it will likewife appear, how far it is

in our Power to perform what fhall be re-

quifite. In fuch a C^afe we might hope to

fee. the public Revenue fettled in fuch a

Manner, as that all public Service might be

performed at far lefs Expence than at pre-

fent, which would afford fuch Opportuni-

ties of Saving, as might fupply farther Ex-

pcnccs, if the Safety or Honour of this Na-
tion fhould require them. We fhould not

then complain of our Taxes, becaufc we
fhould be thoroughly informed both of the

Kecelljty of rnifing them, and of the Mea-
fure by which they were raifed. We
fhould be no longer uncafy at the Expcnces

of Government, from our Gcnvicfion that

no thin":
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nothing fhort of thcfc Expcnccs could an-

fwer the public Service. A foreign War
would no longer fright us with the mi^^hty

Sums it muft coft, bccaufe we fhould know
with Certainty how thofe Sums might be

raifcd, without fixing the Weight of the

War on us or our Pofterity many years af-

ter it ccafed. From thcfe Rcflcdions it is

moft evident, that the fettling our domeftic

Concerns ought to precede all Regard for

foreign i\ffairs, at Icnft if our Affcdion for

our Country be as ftrong as in Britons it

Qught to be. We can never make a great

Figure in Europe, we can never powerfully

aHift our Allies, we can never exert our na-

val Force to Advantage while the Nation
is torn by Fadions, or while fhe feels her

Vitals prey'd upon by Corruption. The
contrary Suppofition is equally falfe and un-

natural, impofcd upon fuch as maintain

it by the fatal Ncccillty of reprefenting their

Conduct as reafonable, while their very •

Manner of defending it fhews, that it is

contrary to their own Reafon.

Thus I have in a narrow Compafs fully

refuted the principal Points infifted on in

this tedious and prolix Vindication. To have

followed the Author through all his per-

plexed W indings and Turnings, would have

been a very tirefome, and as it falls out, a

very unneccffary Undertaking; for if it can

be fhewn, that the dired contrary of all he

I 2 allcrts
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averts is the Truth, it fol!ov/s of courfc,

that he is abfolutely an Advocarc for Falfc-

hood ; and no rcafonabic Man can have
any Doubts about it. With rcfpccl to his

Syftcm. of foreii^n Affairs, upon which he
Jays io great a Strcfs, they require much
greater Compafs to examine them than I

prefcribcd to myfelf for this Treatife ; but

if the Public fhail reU'fh my Manner of rea-

foning in this Difcourfe, 1 dare anfwer for

my giving them full Satisfaction in regard

alfo to that Part of his Pamphlet, by Ihcw-

ing that the Conducl of the prcfent Oppo-
fition is not at all inconfiftent, that they

arc the farthefl: in the World from being

Friends to France^ or Enemies to the Qiieen.

of Hungary. That on the contrary, they

defirc nothing (o much as to humble the

former and afllft the latter effecluallyi and
that if ever this can be done, it muft be by
the Methods they dcllre to purfue, becaufc

all other Methods are dangerous in their

Confequences as well as abfurd in their

Principles, as will very fpeedily appear in

fpight of all the Pains and all the Art that

can be ufed to conceal it. The People

may be inditferent Judges of political

Schemes upon Paper, but when they are

reduced into Pradice, and they come not

only to fee, but to feel the Mifchicfs that

were foretold from the Purfuit of fuch

Mcarures, t'nev will then moQ rcadilv con-

fefs.
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fcfs, thnt they have been impofed upon,
and perhaps be led to think, that the Con-
trary of luch Meafures muft be right, which
in its Turn may be attended with further

ill Conlequences. For when once People have

fet out wrong, their Heads are turned more
and more as they continue their Journey,
till at laft they lofe all Thought of finding

the right Way, and give themfelves up to

a pailionate Defirc of being revenged on
their Guides, which however juft, is what
no honeft Man would wiih to fee come to

pafs.

Upon the whole I leave it as my laft

Thou^Jii", to the Confideration of the Read-

er, whether in perplexed Circumftances it

is moft fafe to trud fuch Men as acknow-
ledge, that they have heretofore concurred

in order to ferve their own Purpofes, with

fuch as they efteemed a Faftion adling up-

on Principles dangerous and deftrudtive to

the Conftitution J who avow their havins:

endeavoured to raifc a Storm which had
well nigh fhipwrecked the Commonwealth;
and who, when they were convinced of
this Danger, thought ul to raife it ftill higher,

than they might have an Opportunity of ef-

caping themfelves: Men who are not a-

fhamed to confefs, that they encouraged

what in rii^ir Hearts they difliked, promoted
vehemently what they defued fhould never

take effect, and placed greater Confequence

in
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in the Tire of their own annivciTary Speeches

againft Corruption, than in the Force of

thofe Laws ior which they fpecchcd. I fay I

leave it to the Determination of my Readers,

\\'hether it be fitter or more expedient to truft

fuch PcrioDs, than to concur with thofe w ho
have maintained a conftant Uniformity in

their Dtclaraiions, and in their Wanner of

proceeding 5 who have for near tliirty years

toc^ether oppofed all and every bad Akafure

thpt has been either attempted or purlliedi

who have promoted every Defian calculated

for the public Goodj and who are now
treated with the utmoft Indignity and Re-

proach for adhering to thofe Sentiments

\\hich have been fanchfied in the moll fo-

Icmn Manner bv the Voice of the Nation.

«Je>tf ^ur^-(
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